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PLAN 10 HOLD TEMPORARY
INSTRUCTOR
REUNION
The Pythian Sisters are planning,
to hold a reunion Tuesday evening
February ,26th. The idea is, for
each member to bring softie former
or delinquentmember of the Lodge
that night and have a real good
time. An entertainment will be
given and it is expected |an old
fashioned supped ,will be served.
MAINE COUNTY WEEKLIES
FREE

By arrangements with, some of
¿ur brother publishers, we are able
to offer trjal subscribtions, ope
month, 6f several of our Maine
Couniy Weeklies, free of charge.
If yori are interested in any of
the sections which theiy represent;
we should be pleased to have'you
makd request for}any one of these
papers, in person, or by postal.
Androscoggin, Lisbon Enterprise
Aroostook, Aroostook Pioneer. ,
Aroostook, Fort Fairfield Re
view.
- Cumberland, Brunsvnck Record.
Franklin' Franklin Journal.
Knox,' Camden Herald.
Oxford, Oxford County Citizen.
Oxford, Norway Gazette.
j.
Penobscot/Eastern Gazette.
Piscataquis, Guilford Register.
Somerset. The Independent Re
porter.
York, Kennebunk Enterprise.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
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Preaching service will be held
in the church at lO.3Q, Rdv, Charles
Forbes of Boston will preach. Sun
day school,will be held, directly af
ter church, 12 o’clock.

LOCAL NEWS

Henry Edwin Andrews of this
Village has been appointed tempo
rary instructor for the department
pf finé art s at Bowdoin college tofill the vacancy caused by the death
of Prof. Henry Johnson, according
to an announcement made at Brun
swick Monday afternoon by Dean
C. M? Sills. „
Mr. Andrews graduated from
Bowdoin college in the class of
1894, following which he engaged
in business for a short time in Bos
ton. In 1899 he received the de
gree of Master of Arts' frofti Har
vard arid that fall came to Bowdoin
as instructor in English at the
Massachusetts Institute of ; Tech
nology, where he .remained Until'
1901,,when he engaged in manufacuring in New York city and later
in Kennebunk. About two years
ago he retired froiri active business.
Georgè Cutting of Portland spent
Sunday in town.
. '
\ Percy BurgesS and William LaMontagne were home Sunday.
Mrs. John Bèarse of, Biddeford
was a Kennebunk visitor Wednes
day.
Ed Bragdbn has accepted a posi
tion pt Kennebunkport in the Ship
Yard.
The Fort McKinley boys are
agairi quarantined On account of(
the measles.
Mrs. Florence Webber and her
two children hâve gone to Bostorix
for a mdnth to visit relatives.
In the recent Jist of boys who
are serving.their ¡Country, Ray
mond Irving’s name was omitted.
For coughs arid cold use our
mentholated white pine syrup,
Fiske the, druggist.
Adv.
At six o’clock the, Young Pepple’s
Christian Endeavor and at 7 o’clock
the evening, service will be heldr
About noon last, Sunday quite a
crowd of people had to walk from
the Station-to.Lunge’s Corner, .on
account of the c^rs not getting
through. ’
Waterman’s Ideal fountain pen
the pen for\activé Service sold by
Fiske the druggist.
Adv.

A CHILD OF OLD GLORY
Dear little flag in the window there,
Hung with a tear and a woman’s prayer;
Child of Old Glory, born with a star—
Oh, what a wonderful flag yoti are!

Blue is your, star in its field of White,
Dipped in the red tha^ras' born of fight;
Born of?the blood that our forebeats shed

To raise.your mother, The Flag, o’rehead.
And now you’ve cbir^Jhj.' this frenzied day,

‘1 am the Voice of a' sbldier son
Gone to be gone till th| victory’s won.
“I ahi the flag of The Service, sir;

Who stands by my window and waits and fears,
BuVhidies from the others her unwept/tears.
“I am' the flag of thè yiivesw. ho wait

To save from sacrificflkbther men’s lyives. ,
“I am the flag of the sweethearts true;
The often unthought of—the sisters too. . 1

I am the flag of a mother’s son
And Won’t come dowfi till the victory’s won!”
Dear little flag in th«window there,
Hung with a tear.and a woman’s prayer;
Child of Old Glory, born of a* star—
Oh, what a wonderful flag you are!
—Wil|iam Herschell, in Indianapolis News.

G. O. P. CONVENTION TO BE IN
PORTLAND

MAINE’S ■ QUOTA

& Maine’s quota on the first draft
for the Na.tiohal Army was -7,076.
She was credited With 5,243 volun
teer enlistments, or 74 per, cent of
"the men roqu ired -on-the first-call.
Only one Sàte in the Union, Oregon
had a largar percentage of volun
teers, the percentage in her case,
exceeding 90. Maine had only six
per cent of the men called to the
colors who who failed to respond
to the call. This is the smallest
percentage of any state.

Our Line of

Incubators and Brooders

is Complete

It includes the Wonderful Buckeye Incu
bator (all sizes) and the Newtown and
Standard Brooders, also the /popular oil
burning International Hover.
WRITE US FOR CATALOGS

JOSEPH D’ASCANIO

Allen, Sterling & Lothrop

boot and Shoe Repairing by the aid of modern machinery
Custom Work. Ladies’Shoes a Specialty. Shoe Pol
ishing Parlor. Open Half-a-day Sundays.
Send for our Catalogs of Sterling Quality Seeds

PORTLAND, MAINE

MAIN STREET

KENNEBUNK, MAIN

Usual Prices

For the safe return off 0,zmartial mairi,
A mate gone forth wirifehe the war god thrives,

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Feb. 14-15-16
Come Early and Have the Choice of a Full Assortment

SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS

“THE MAN
from
Painted Post”

The flag of Ms mother—I speak| fqr her

One Cent Sale

■hm sums™

February 2O&.21

To speak from a winww—speak and say:

Morin’s Drug Store

BRING DS YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

FIRST-CLASS JOB OFFICE

ALL THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS CORRECTLY; REPORTED

Frank J; Ham, chairman ofHhe
Republican, State committee, has
announced-that the committee had
decided to hold the State conven
tion of the party March 28, in Port
land, . instead of Bangor.
The
change is' made because one/of the
large hotels in Bangor was burned
CARD OF THANKS
recently. The date" of the converiWe the undersigned, Wish to ex tiori is unchanged.
press bur sincere thanks fdr the
TREASURER’S REPORT
mny kindnesses shown, and the
BOY SCOUT NOTES
beautiful floral tributes sent, dur
EXPENDITURES
ing the recent illness and death of.
The meeting Friday afternóón
pur dear Mother, Mrs; Nancy Stev was1 devoted to fixing’the room,for
Eollowihgi is the financial report
ens.
the birthday celebration in the eve of the Boy Scouts^
Mr. rind Mrs. Joshua Clark and
ning.
, 1, ' Jan. 8 W. H. Baker (Plays) 3.95
Family z (
, February 8th. was the eighth Apr. 20' Nat’l Headquarters 10.20
= birthday vof rthe Boy Scouts of Apr. 30 Star Press (Tags)
2.75
/_......... and
7 1;
g America
it was. decided to have May 12 Lunge, supplies
1.30
,
i
Parents
’
Night.
Invitations
were
11 a
Nigl
Littlefield & Webber i 2.25
Seiit'to the High School and anyone
Curtis & Roberts
1.43
interested in the; Scout movement
Joy’s Bakery
1.38
was invited.
)
29 W. H. Littlefield ritaffs .50
The' chifef entertriinment of thè June'Lunge (Base balls)
. .50
evening was an illustrated lecture, July 3 Loari Slips
259-261 MAIN STREET - - - - - BIDDEFORD
1.75
“Our Birds.” It showed their nests
Miscellaneous
,.*55
eggs, arid all varieties of ducks, Aug. 30 Fiske (First Aid sup.) 2.80
herons, owls, 'swallows, sparrows, Oct. 25 Lunge (Foot ball)
4.00
etc.
Nov. 2 Underwood & Underwood )
A ^report of the'troop’s activities
4.04
3 DAYS OF SENSATIONAL SAVINGS.
was read, and Treasurer Kenneth
11 Headquarters enroll 10.25
Larrabee read a financial freport.
At 8.1,5 in irespbnse to a bugle
47.65
call, all the scouts rose and repeat- '
RECEIPTS’
ed the Scout Oath. All the scouts
in the country were doing this at May Tag Dby
43.21’
the same time.
Nov. tlTYeazly Duess.
20.50
EVERYDAY NECESSITIES , An Opportunity Never Offered
Although there was not a large
* Absence Dues
20c Babcock’s Corylopsis Talc
tfie Public Before
attendance, a good time was en
pvt...........y..,...'.... 2 for^fe REJANE TOILETARTICLES
joyed by all.
65.26
Sterling Dow,
Balance on hand Jan. 11018' 17.61
25c Carborrol ........ '2 for 26c Sold in combination or two of a
/
i
Scout Scribe
65.26
15c Perfumes .........i. 2 for 16c kind for only 1c plus the regular
l 10c Grape Juice ............. 2 for lie retail price of one.
l; $1.00 Wood Jardinere^2 for $1.01 $3.00 Bouquet .... . 2 for 3.01
. 2 for 16c 75c Toilet, Water
I 15c Vanillin Comp
.. 2 fon76c
. 2 for 11c 75c Face Powder ..,. 2 for 76c
L 10c Machine Oil .
I 10c Corn Plaster .
. 2 for 11c
2 for $1.26 50c Almond Cream .;. 2 for 51c
, $1.25 Pern Dishes .
! 20c 1 ot. Fid. Ext. Cascaral Sag- 50c Peroxide Cream ... 2 for 51c
I. .....k............ 2 ozs 21ri 5Qc Cold Cream ...... 2 for 51c
I 15c Bronchial Loz. . . 2 for;16c 50c Vanishing Cream . 2 for 51c
15c Cold Cream .. . ..\ 2 for 16c 25c Auto Hand Soap .. 2 for 26ci
2 for 26c
L 25c Hobson s Cold Tabs 2. for 26c 25,c \ Shav. Cream
2 for 26c
25c Headache Wafers.. 2 for 26c 25c Dental Cream
■ 2 for 26c
25c Tooth Brtishes/.. \? 2 for 2jgc 25c Cold Cream ..
25c Vanishing1 Cream 2 for '26c
and others on display

Roy Eliott was a Portland visitor
last Fri,dayn
-r rGecil Perkins of O g u n qu i t was
in Kerindbunk, Wednesday.
: Mr. Wilbur Cousens of Ogunquit
is going to take five boys to the
Conference Friday.
Dennison’s crepe paper is sold
by Fiske the druggist.
Adv.
Mr. Roy Clark who has been in
the Maine General has returned
and is feeling much bbtter tho weak
When you sure down town in the
evening step into the Acme and
get a bag of that Famous Butter?
Kist Pop Corn.
An excellent tonic and body
builder is our hypophosphites com
pound, Fiske the druggist.
Adv,

II
i
I

PRICE3 CENTS

KENNEBUNK, MAINE. FEBRUARY 13. 1918

fc“Oh! Goody!

»

“Butter-Kist” Pop Corn
ikaJLjcaTidx for the hiddies, and just right
for the older ones; Only the perfectly popped grains,
then buttered to just the right taste.
u-L—i—
No. urirnt kernels, no “bachelors.”
The wonderful “Butter-Kist” Popper, now
at work in our store, is turning out hundreds
of sacks of this tempting pop corn, so fresh, *
crisp arid appetising—untouched by hands. See
this machine operate^. Taste the delicious pop
corn it-turns out. You’ve never eaten anything
like it before,
i

Take a

or ciirton home tonight

Acme
Theatre
I KEINFSEriBUINK

L

Butt
löt
Pop Çorft Machine

PROGRAM WEEK ÖF FEB. 11 TO 16
x Monday. Feb., 18. Oliver Morbsco Presents Jack Pickford in, “JACK
AND JILL,’r5 reels. Pearl White in the 6th. Episode df “THE FA
TAL RING,;’ 2 reels. _
:
1
. Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 20?21.
Artcraft Picture ¿ .Corp,
Present Douglas Fairbanks in, “THE MAN FROM PAINTED POST”
5 reels. Mack Sennett Comedy “T’AMING TARGET f CENTER,” 12
reels. |
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 22-23 Tlios, H. Ince Presents Dorothy
Dalton in “«.OVE LETTERS” 5 reels. Pathe Weekly; “THE NEWS
OF THE WORLD’’ i reel; Comedy to be announced, 1 reel. ‘ Coming Next Wed. and Thurs. WrnJS. Härt in “WOLVES OF THE
RAIL” and Fatty Arbuckle in his new latest comedy “OUT WEST.”

When You W <17 A ’T’You Want
EatlVll-A 1 The Best

We Have It

Groceries
Every family heed them and we
pride ourselves in supplying only
the. best

Oleomargerine at 2S cents
per pound is a good
substitute for Butter.

M. SEAVEY
Water Street

Kennebunk

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE. KENNEBUNK, ME.

il-, Shop in Biddeford the Shopping Center of Yofk CouiifveryE
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The Price Sells Our Goods

CHURCH NOTICES

The ATKINSON WAY is THfe WAY
to save [money when furnishing your
home^with anything in
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THE GREAT MARK DOWN SALE i
Still continues^ at Dean’s Shoe Store,
Money saving Bargains in women’s,
boys’, children s, and mens
misses’,

boots.
Great values in this sale for every
member of the family.
NO advance on OUR rubbed

pnces

[JOHN F. DEAN

a

Maine

Biddeford

ft

I
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OVERCOATS
We are still able to offey some mighty good overcoats
at mighty reasonable pricey. , Overcoats that you won’t be
able to duplicate another season* for fabric, quality and
price*:'' The styles .and tailoring are of unquestioned merit
and desirable as always in garments bought at this store
The colors are good and the assortment quite unbroken.
Plenty of chance for “individual selections.
We Unhesitatingly recommend every overcoat ip our
stock as a thrift'equivalent of from $4 to $0 to buyers at
this time.
And just to make it additionally pleasant for our Feb
ruary customers, w^ aré maintaining a 10 per cent discount
from regular prices on all conservative and 20 per cent on
all fancy models. ’

A. A. BIENVENUE,
140 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD
íjajaJi2íSí2®EI&^SI&'¿Lí3®5J3IEIÍ2i®SlEil3i
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Spend the Summer

At the LOOKOUT HOTEL
OGUWQUIT

We are now booking our help for the coming sum
mer season. Have positions to offer as^follows:

Waitresses
w
Twò Chamber Girls
Two Women on Dishes
One Woman in Kitchen
One Pantry Helper
Two Young Men in Kitchen

I
cP
F

Good board and*living condìtionsjfor.,Help.
have a separate cottage and good rooms.
Write or telephene this week,(or càllfon :

230 Main Street

Girls

Biddeford, Plain

e«aiiaraiaii

7,000 Pairs Of
SHOES
LEFT1FR0MÏ0UR

Grand Clean-up Sale
that will be sold at Still Greater Sacrifice

Marble Block Shoe Store
Arthur J. Borduas Mgr.

J25 MAUI STREET

BIDDEliORD

THOSE ^BETTER SHOES” FOR THE EHTIRE FfBiLY
EfEjasfsifflsjQjHiaiHrafaiararafarajejsjaiBjsjHfaiHiaisaiajs
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SHOP IN BIDDEFORD

Although the weather man has
certainly given us large doses of
bad weather still the Biddeford
METHODIST CHURCH
merchants in generail are not des
pondent as one would think they
For next Sunday morning, the
mighft be. Aswe stated last week;
pastor will take for his subject,
thos^ who have money and can.
“Lessons From the Life pf Wash
.take advantage of these Clearance
ington.”
Sale^ are fortunate. '
The Piscataqua Methodist Social
Fifteen per cent discount bn.
Union, will hold its winter meeting
Overcoats and Suits is the offer
with us next Wednesday February
made, by Chas. A. Benoit
20th.
This week, Mr. W, A. Lumb of
A splendid program has been ar
ranged, and a most hearty invita 'the Youland pepiartment Store is
in New York but he has left an in
tion is extended to everybody to
teresting adv. on February Sale
come and participate M the ser
Specials., Read andibe convinced.
vices df the day. Following is the
The Pattern Shoe !Store„are still
program:—
continuing their Mark-Dowq Sale
10.15 A. mZ Devotional service,
through February.
Led by. Rev. L. S. Staples. ,
z If you are thinking of purchas10.30, “The Church ip War Tiifie,
inja Ford, DO IT NOW. The Bid
by Rèv. Ni W. Lindsay.
deford Motor Mart are distributers
11.00, “The Epworth League as
Morin Drug Store is offering a
an Evangelistic Force,” by Rev. W.
ONE CENT SALE for three . days
P. Holman.
only. Every day Necessities and
, 11.30, “Sunday the True Sabbath
Toilet Articles are offered you wanjt
of God,” by Rev. H. G. McCann.
to take advantage of it; His ad
1.30 P. M. Devotional Service, led
will tell you all about it.
by Rev. T. P. Baker.
2.00; “The Pro and Con of Church
It will soon be house cleaning
time. Dinan is ready now to put
Unity” Rev. F. A. Sullivan.
your. Clocks, Watches, or Jewelry
2.30, “Thé Every Member Can
vass and NomCfrurch Constituency
in the best of repair.
by Rev. T. C. Ghapman.
Kearney is selling a lot of goods
3.00. “Pagan Imperialism vs. "'at Rock Bottom prices? When in
Christian Individualism”, by Rev.
Biddeford give him a call.
J. H. Roberts.
The Marble Block Shoe Store has
3.30, “Some Vagaries of Present xa large lot of shbes which are to be
Day Prophets,” by Rev. À. Hamil
sold at even greater sacrifice, this
ton.
month than last. Why not call and
5.00, Social and Banquet, for
see if you cannot be fitted out for
Minister, Their Wives, and Dele
the season. Mr. A. J. Bc«rfldae'the
gates, Rev. J. M. Frost, î>. D.<
Manager is always glad to see every
Toastmaster.
>one whether they purchase or mot.
7.00, “Service of Hong, led by the
A. A. Bienvenue is another place.
Pastor, followed by Evangelist. .
Sermdb, “The Momentum of Chris . where ypu can get a good' value for
your mohey. You don’t want to
tianity, zby Rev. J. M. Frost, D. D.
Don’t miss hearing the eyéning < miss dropping in there when in tbe
city because you will cjertinly find
sermon. Don’t allow anything to.
something ybu wantsand at a Price
keep you away. It is a great ser
that you can afford to pay.
mon and is to be preached by re
John F. Dean we believe is one of
quest of some who hav€ heard it.
the oldest Shbe Men in the city4
His footwear is up-to-date and pric
FIRST PARISH, UNITARIAN
ed with a view of holding you for
a steady customer?
Morning “Service at 10.30 A. M.
H. P.' Atkinson & Sons have ap
The sermon-topic will be“The
interesting message from Saco ana
Kingdom of God through the De
Biddeford z and that Furniture
mocracy of Man.”
House as ALL RIGHT.
Sunday School at 11.45.
Seems a little early to be think
Evening Service at 7.15,with Dr.
ing of summer, doesn’t it ? - But
and. Mrs. J. S.Barkeç, »^Summer
Mr. Merrill is booking his Relp now
Street. '
jand if you want tb be at the Liveli
One of the characteristics that
est place on the coast this summer
most impresses us in thé life'Of
With ¡gobd room and board apply
Abraham Lincoln, is his willingr
for some ppsition. /See adv. Z
ness to do his best under any given■
Benoit Dunn Co. have some ex
circumstances, however unsatis- ' cellent bargains during their An
factory? Whether it was the slendnual Red Figqre Sale.
' er opportunities of his youth which
Andrews & Horigan Co? have
he accepted and bravely used to
something to say< thisxweek about
shjape his destiny, or whether it
Cheese. That’s one of the foods
wa,s ar defective national constitu
that you, can eat all ypu want of
tion, poor laws, inadequate govern
and feel that you are not depriving
mental machinery, men hostile to,
a soldier.
him and his views, parties warring
T. L. Evans & Co. are offering a
among themselves" ànd^within theim.
npmber of articles at exactly oneselves, incompetent 'statesmen, in
half price. If there is anything in
competent military officials, inade
the list that interests you it Would
quate resources, inadequate muni-\ pay you to buy. See adv.
tions, with which he had to save
Lewis PolakeWich ismdv^ising
the Üniop, he showed himself too
advanced ;Spring Models and fhis
sane, top practical, to refuse to use
year’s styles while bimple are most
a poor fool when a better one was " fetching. An early selection of
not to be had. It is a .lesson appro
what you need is always desirable'
priate to the hour. Whatever may,
as you have a larger line to select
be our regrets as to our failure to
from than when the assortment is
prepare for what is now’upon ùs,
broken.
.whatever may be our resolutions as
WATCH YOUR WORDS
to tpê future, we are1 obliged now
to fight this War with' available re
(Original Poem)
sources and means. The loyal cit-.f
Keep a watch on your wbrds, my
izens of America, however keen
darling,
their criticisms, will yet put their
For words are Wonderful things
shoulders resolutely to the wheel,
They are sweet,- like the bees’
knowing, that the, battles <of ,1918
fresh honey—.
must be fought with the weapons
Like the bees, they have terrible
and resource^ of 1918.
Stings.
'
They can bless like the glad, warm
BAPTIST CHURCH
sunshine,'
And brighten a lonely life;
Public worships next Suiiday
They can cut, in the strife of Anger
morning/Pt ‘ 10.30. The Sunday
school will meet at the close of thq
Like an open, two-edged knife.
preaching service.
Let them pass through the rlips un7
The Youpg People’s C. E. Ser
challenged
vice at 6 o’clock.
' If their ¡errand is true and kind,
The “People’s Popular Service,”
If they come to support the weary,
at'7 o’clock on Sunday evening.
- To comfort and help tho* blind.
The Sunday- school Diploma’s will
If a bitter, revengeful spirit
be awarded at this service.
• Prompt the .words, let them be
unsaid;
The mid week social service on
Wednesday evening at 7.30. Let
They may flash thro’ the brain dike
everybody try to be present.
lightning.
. Or fall on a heart like lead.
The Boy’s Conference in Portland
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday.
Keep them if they are »Id and cruel,
The delegation from the Baptist
Under bar and lock and seal; ,
Church Will leave Kennebunk sta
The wounds they make my darlings
tion on the 11.34 train on Friday.
Are always slow to heal.
May peach guard your lives, and
JOLLY BACHELORS
ever,
From the’time of, your early
George Randolph Chester.
/
youth,
May *the words that ypu daily pttqr
Another adventure ofM. Rufus
Wallingford and Black!e Daw in
February Cosmopolitan. No need
to tell our readers about Walling
ford and how cleverly he sells‘‘blue
Everybody who reads
sky”1—his bluff that somehow al
niagax’n^s buys news
ways makes u good.
Impossible
papers, bat everybody
»to Ties these—but reasonable.
who reads. newspapers
That’s the kind, full-blooded and
doesn’t buy magazines.
clean Ariierican like. Chester has
Catch the Drift?
a great following and deserves it.

It pays to read the ads in our
paper. Tell the merchant you saw
his “ad” and let him know it pays
Min.

Bore’s the medium to
reach the people of
this community.

FEBRUARY

SPEC!

JSxçeptionally low prices on just^l?eídiijpian|I r y°u need now ;

27 in. White Outing Flannel, .
worth 25c, Feb. sale
ISc
27 in. Bates fancy gingham,'
worth 25c,, Feb. sale
19c
36 in. yard wide Percales, Feb. sale ,
ige 22c
32 in. Bates fancy ginghams
Worth 29c, Feb. sale
25c
32 in. Peggy Cloth, worth 25c
Feb. sale
22c
36 in. £ilk and Cdttbn Crepe, all
• colors/wprth 50c Feb. sale 39c
Women’s white Cashmere hose,
all sizeg, worth 65c Feb. sale 50c

36 in. Sergez\d?IW,
Wo
worth 75m iJ-" 59c
i
36 in. New Sftid ms
goods for «J Ks>Mis
Feb. sale 1
50c
a
$1. Fancy NShil nr
6
men, sjhwsal
79c Kni

i

Men’s heavy bhifeand
drawers,, a Pellfsale‘69c
Men’s heavy line! shirts
and drai brl
Feb. salp J I ■ 159c
Men’s Fancy! eel ihirts, '
worth $1.2 sal<5
$1.00

W. E. YOULAND Co Bid

ford
ine

g

8
20c
Í
39c
; Í
Wo

, g

TO CLOSE OUT

ONE-HALF PRICE
KLEVER KRAFT SILVER
60c handled rmekins.... 30c
65c ’
”
.... 33c
;75c Custard, Cups ,A;38c”*
65c Mustard Jar.......... .... 33c
$L60 Marmalade Jar .... 80c
$1.15 Individual Casserole 58cz
$1.10 Vases ............ 55c?
$1.20 Vases ......... 1. 60c
$7.50 Casserole ...... ; $3.25
WATCHES
Ladies’ $2.50 Ingersol Watch-;
es ........ /.f.,...'..... $1.25

MANICURE SETS
$1.00 Manicure Sets .... Si
$1.50dUanicure ;Sets .... 71
$2.00 Manicure Sets ... $1.1
SKATES
Boys’ and Girls’ $1.00 Skal

50c Sleeve Irons ..
VALENTINES *
2 for 1q 1c, 3ei 5c, 10c, 15c, : |
Valentine Post Cards

Premili

EVANS & CO.

FORDÏcî

BIDDEF

MAIN STREET

mium soon

OUR
£

Red Figure Sale ■
Is Now Going On

/.Biddeford fit

Beneit-Ounn CoJ

Biddeford, Saco, Old <
port, Buxton, Hollis ai

flasonie BlockjBiddefori

Advarid ¡Spring
Wonderfdpa| iye models, in
manish serftral tively embroic
{affetas, GftteH Satin and Cn
broidered jinmhgs; some wi
tunic and I ejfcts, suitable

ternoon W’

Prices r|n|from[$15.

120Maidet

Bidde

For Watch, Clock and Jewelij |
CALL ON

Dinan, The Jeweler
253 MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD. MAID

on this space it belongs t

LITTLEFIELD,

Œ

r^noes,;Hats ar

B WORD,

Irli

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK,
ME.
------ *---- .

f York

'

Every Day a Babaio Day but Wednesday Especially
People do say: well look around first, and
thpn we will see what ATKINSON fia&r;

SPECIALS

For the benefit of( our readers
who do hot understand about;. the
War Saving Stamps we publish the
f olllowing :-^War Saving stamps are offered
to the public in-two dQmoninations;
A 25 cent stamp, known as a Thrift
stamp, and the War Saving stamp,
having a value depending upon the
time when' such stamp is purchased
\ A War Saving stamp purchased in
January—-the present month—will
cost $4.12riArid the cost of such a
stamp increases in valu^'l £cent
? each, month, during the year 1918..
Then a^ War Saving stamp bought
in January will cost the purchaser
$4.12. If purchased in FebriTary
$4.13; March,' $4.14, and so on up
through the yea# 191$, increasing i
i cept\each
For thevconvenience pf-investors
a Thrift Can} is furnished to all
>1 purchasers of Thrift stamps. This
card has spaces for 16 ^tapipsAnff
when all 16 spaces have been filled
with 25-öent Thrift stamps,? which
costs the purchaser $4.00, by pre
senting this Thrift. Card at the
postoffice during the month of Jan
uary and paying an additional sum
of 12 cents; piaking the total cost
»$4.12, you will be given'in exchange
ä War Saving stamp having the val
ue of $5.00, and this stamp may be
exchanged for $5.00 January 1,
1923.
The difference between
what the book zof stamps cost you,i
namely, $4.12, assuming the ex
change’is made in January, and
what you receive for -it, namely,
$5.00, is 88 cents, and this amount
\ the interest which has accufhulated and which is paid you in one
sum January 1, 1923, instead- of
\semi-annualy, as interestzis paid
by saving banks. Thrift stamps’
do not bear any interest, hence the
necessity of filing up the Thrift
¿Card as quickly as possible and ex
changing same for a/WAr Saving
stamp. Immediately upon making
the exch^ng^ your money begiris
earning interest at. the rate of 4
per c.efft annually.
’
These stamps can be purchased
at the local bank, post-office, and of
different merchants. It's a splen
did opportunity for the ¡children of
the country to save and at the samp
time do thbir bit for “Uncle Sam.”

I p landise you need now arid for the future.

, md navy,

36 injipd dress 59c
* ss dresses,-

50c
16c 22c $1. lihirts for
ms
LbaleSS 79c
25c J sshirts and
25c
I ; ?eb. sale^69c
22c I [ fled shirts
‘pe, all ■
H)prth 75c
sale 39c
k .
I59c
hose,
|> je Shirts,
sale 50c líale
’ $lBfl0

i iddeford
Maine

Wotnen’s fleece lined Vests and
Pants, Feb. specials 59; 69,79.
85c
Misses’ fleece lined ¡union suits,
all sizes, Feb. specials 50. 59.
65c
.
Knitting Worsted in / khaki,
grey and navy, F^b. Specials 79 C
1 85c sk^im,
4 b
20c Bleached bath .towels,
Feb. sale
<
15c
39c Bleached bath towels, ..
Feb. sale
J
29c
Women’s' Flannelette night
gowns, worth $1.25, Feb sale
95c

$1.00 A
$2.00 J

Boys’
i0e Sleeve Irons.
VAMJ
2 for Ri lc,3ci

' Valentine Pool

UNIVERSAL CAR

Premiums

NS &l

FORD’cars Will be at a pre

LfgjsiaiaEMiæBi

mium soon, if-Place your, or

der through

Usé a

ìoing

Biddeford Hotor Mart, Distributers
Biddeford, Saco, Old Orchard, Kennebunk, Kennebunk
pbrt, Buxton, Hollis and Dayton.

AND
STQÄ

Déàf
' Thit’fe*a positive, guaranteed >
statement based oh merit aléne.’
Thé Little Gem Ear Phone /makes
you hear perfectly at. once. \NQ
more embarras smentii or yourgeirY
and your friends by having them
shout at you. The auditory nerves
and miiscles are so stréhgthene^i
that éveiy user of "thè Little Gpw
Ear Phione now hears every word
'on every occasion..

ractiye modeh, iii excellent quality
ractively embroidered, handsome
tes, Satin and Crepe Meteor, emimtaings; some with bolero jackets,
effects,, suitable for street and aften

J. G. Dickerson
/ Optiometrist and Optician. *
Ì54 MAIN STREET
BIDDEFORD. MAINE
è

Dg. W.T.COX

from 1315.00 to $37.50

OSTEOPATH
113 Main St., .
’
Biddeford, Me.
Office Hours, 9 to 5.
Tel. Cort.
A Graduate under the
> founder of The Science
Dr. A. T. Still, Kirksville, Mo.

Biddeford

. ON
B
BIDDEFORD»

Ask the, Woman , ‘ ‘ who knows ’ ’
, .where she buysjher Shpes!
Ask her who sells the Hand
somest Most durable^ ‘¡Stylish,
perfect fitting shoes!
i "Ask her who are. the most skill;
ful and Careful JSEoe fitters
Yes, ask her these ’questions
and, if she doesifiotfit^H ypjigtp'
come here, by all means, then
¡we’re very much mistaken,/ ‘
Our New Boots are Beadties! ;
I Black dr colored leathers!/; •
I Eight inch Boo ts or highe'r!
f Some j with handsome perfor
ations aind trimmings, Lace or

Button,
$'4.00/$5.00, $6iOQ/
i We show the Best of Shoes at
any Staged Pripe!

•KiaÄ.TRtiwöB’iir sss
, Shoes,^Hats and Mdn\s Furnishings ;
OPTICO
BIDDEFORD;
MAUNE

S'
Si
I
iag)
S
I
gT
S

Call at ppce’ at! the CORNER
‘ MILLINERY SHOP. .
' A general Mai’rf.down of winter
hats—Velour $6.50 and $4.00. '
Good line of rciidy-to-wear hats
< at 98c./ Children’s 49c/
Look for our New Sping Hat
g ,
Sales.

MDEjlLBINB B. FORTIER
Modist De Chapeau^

£

202 Rue Main

Biddeford, Maine

FANCY ARTX GOODS, NECK
WEAR, LADIES’ UNDERWEAR,
• ...ÜÔSiÈRŸ,' CORSETS •

,

We are agents for the May Man
ton Patterns.
' !
'
_

J. T. MURPHY à CO
2$P Mam Street

Miss Cora Lucas spent the week- \
We sell this party which means another
end with her family.
\MrrW. O. Littlefield left Tues
satisfied
customer.
•’Painless extracting
is a specialty with ¡me, and I do it without charge
day morning for Boston.
When tedtKare (J-dered. My prices, I believe, are the lowest in Biddeford
for sets of teeth, gold fillings, gold crowns, bridge work, etc.. other claims
Mr. Neil Harding is confined lo
to the contrary notwithstanding; .There is really n,o reason why sufferars
his home with the grip. /
’t tellane/
how
you
waste
should You
delay; incan
consulting
either mjich
fn^m fearmoney
of pain ' or
because
of ex
Ardàth CraneMias be'en seriously
pense. My dentistry ig painless,, my prices the lowest.
elsewhere
until
you
look
into
our
prices.
.Hours: ,9 A, M. to8 P. M. Nurse,ip attendance.. French Spoken.
ill out we are glad to say is well,
DR. F. H: MITCHKLL, Manager
again. ’
DrJThomss Jefferson Kin?, 169 Mam St., Biddeford.
Miis. Gordon Cartel’ now of Port
land is'staying with her mother for
DR. F. H. MITCHELL. Mgr.
Tel. 56-R
a few days. ,
i lie Lotus Class will meet Thurs. ~
day, February 14th. at the home of <
Mrs. John Watson.
xrtr. Warren Greene is still serf-.
ousiy flit at the xiiauie General but?,
is resting .comfortably.
7
■ TheM.' G: R.
'entbrtaiiied bv-Mrs.'T'VàW
Tuesday !,
evening, February 12th.
> Miss lone Lackee has : been con
Years of successful operating h^ve established
finedvp the hoqse. x or two Or three
the fact that My entirely different ¡methods are
«„attended by Dr. Barker.
heartily endorsed by timorous .people with sensi
tive teeth, ijreatment that ^revepts-and cures
xVir. Gordon Hurdman of Need
gain, Mass.,, has been visiting his
—Treatment without fear of pain,inspires a congrhh’dhiotner Mrs. ¡Sarah Smith;
Adence that*once known is never, lacking,
^Preparedgas; I am for every emergency, no one
Mrs/ Viniiie Pierce has been* ill
is ever disappointed wi^h my work, in fact all of
but is some better
xVlrs. Carmy work I guarantee absolutely. I also guaran
ne Emmons has e_en with her.
tee it t;o beiof the highbst grade. None;biit the best.materials used. Quality
The regular meeting of the 'WÙ R.
construction;anil perfect fittings in every]case,
/ C.
be held Inarsday evhhiilg’
l'epruary 14th, at
G. A. it. hall/
Earl Daniels fonnerly of Kenne
bunk has been upending a May or
tWo in town witn relativesr^and
friends..-.
/ Mrs., Robert McCrindle wlio h’as
been ill at hier Luniê on Garden
Street for the
lew weeks is
some better,.
. xvir,. and ’ iVJLrs. Arthur Grant of
Oxford Maine were weex-uid
guests of Mrs, J Okie dLx^au t on
r letcherStreet.
Mrs. Charles Andrews hâs bëèh ' È
confined to her beu lor some.time .
attended by her,pister Mrs/ Wm.
uibby of Portland. / - ■ ?
,
' Harold Seavey Yann family of '
Portland Were Week-end Visitors!
xviiss Helen Hughe's was a Poxt-1i land visitor Tuesday.
Tne Baptist Church Vjell hold, a
cottage prayer greeting at the home
. of xVlrs. Charles L afernouse ïôxk
/.Street, Friday February 15ui.
Owing io the scarcity of ccal at
the paper mill niaiiy-th.. the employ-'.
Every shoe in our store reduced in price.
( ees hre cutting wood,1 on the vouipany s lot m uiuL- to get iuei*Sq'
Buy now for some time to come.
> uhey can rc-open at an eariy ua^e.
I /->■ ■*-Y’ou'Worit-qe soi^ry.
The Ladies of St. .Monica's^
church held a fair fast Friday eve■ ning but q wing, to me bad'weather
arid, uncertain conditions it «was
not as sucessfui - as in previous
years. ' ,
¡For lame back ,hse Red Cross
Ur MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD,
Kidney Plaster, ; sold by Fiske the
druggist.
r*'
'
Adv.
Captain Merriman is back from
the South and vfe are sorry to say
has mot been stationed ÿritli the
SJ3ISlBlBJSlSISiS^J3J^SIBÎSIS®lSJ3IElS!&'3fEEJSi@ÈJBlSISEl31EISI2ISiE!S1313lS15&ÎI^ÎSjS®
27th Co. He did a great deal for
Unwittingly
find ourselves in the Ifoard
hts’company when witlj them and '
*the boys regret they can not have
again;
The \Y.. W.? Ç. A. held.their reguing clâs\ with respect to cheese :4
lar meeting Monday evening Feb.
Hth. a pleasant tihle was enjo/ed
by tlaosè present. Games were play
It has been our custom to buy June Cheese for a
ed <nd refreshments were perveh.
year’s supply. , We have found>by so doing that
Today is. Ash Wednesday the be- :
ginning of Lent.
such cheese gpws ripe gradually Without getting
? Mrs. M. R. Junkins, the champion
knitter .of West Kennebunk and as
rancid. JEither w^ must distribute our present
far as we know of this: section 'was
surplus Ideally or ship it out!of town. AVpuld prefer
' a caller at the Enterprise Office
1 this Wednesday-fternoon it béing
local people ter have tlje benefit.
the first time she has, been to the
' village sinée N;ovèmber.
»f
Fancy iliine Cream Cheese
3oc lb,
Mr. A; F. Greene of .parsons St/
Fancy
Sage
Cheese
33c lb.
has been appointed a Deputy
Sheriff and -will tenforce the game '
lavra to the letter. Mr. Greeqè was
called to Saco çn a .çâsUWhere'-ddgs .
had run and killed a deer. Any
dog running at large without a col- '
lar is in d^hg^ri’■
ra
Quite a number of the Fort boys
were home Saturday aiid Sunday.
Some of the navies are as follows: '
; Horace Rôbbins,' Earl Smith, John
mroranyrairaj
Davis, Torii' ' Butke, Gàorge Clark, ;
"
THISWEEK
Leon Davis, Eddie Jéllison, Ches
ter Galeucia, Bert Galeucia, Joe '
Cox, Charles Hicks.
.. Never before has such a collec. tion of notable cow-boys appeared
in a motion picturé as is displayed
in Douglas Fairbanks new Àrtcraf1
picture, “The ManJ; from; È’Airit^d
Post,” coming to the Acme theatre
next Wednesday and Thursday Feb.
20-21. All the cow-boys appearing
C in This picture ? Jare;“ wihhCra df.
championships in ; roping; riaing/'
sfaootihg; arid • otheri Western sports.
In addition to these experts are*
? seven of the most \fiery bucking
bronchos used in the recent Fron
tier M^ët’ÈttXJhêyene^’Wyo,. /All of
which promises ■ sonie e£citém*ent •
for those who will view popular
Blacks and EMi4e^
Douglas’ new photo play. Usual
Good Time to Buy for 'Next WihtBT
: prices will prevaij. ,
rThe^Fariltléss Wriafever 's'èàm-if
•> ' lesk hbt Wïàtferi britflè'k' àrfe sold bÿ
?FiskehthedruggisL
•Adv.
|
The Home of Harf, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

H.P. Atkinson & Sons Inc

Modem, Efficient High Grade
Dentistry

f

Mark Down Sale
PATTEN SHOE STORE

being

(Spring Models

The^nd is there!

1 Biddeford* [

I

Andrews & Horigan
WE ARE SELLING

Overcoats and Suits

15 Per Cent
Reduction

I Chas; A. Benoit;

ENTERPRISE ADS PAY

ig

KBMNEBUNk ENTERPRISE, KËNNëSüNK, ME.
Crops will be normal 1 for 4he
Congress'will be much disturbed
most part, rather in excess of past and divided by reactionary ele
Rev. Chas. F. Ki,ng, D. D. of Port
years. The summer,.WilI fie mark ments and foreign influences.
land will preach at the Adventist
ed by á long drough, ^tending over ‘Washington will witness' tragic
Church afternoon and evening Sun
a large area. Cotton, corn, wheat, scènes. The index of “one clothed
Mrs. Eldridge and her son Ar day, Feb. iyth. ' There will also be
xo
Will be abundant.) Thé index is for With authority/and silent,” .indi
thur are spending a couple of special ,singing at both services. ,
a wonderful fruit year. Farmers cates the firm, unswerving purpose
weeké at their home in the village.
¡should gurad against drduth in and faith of ohr president tb main
Miss Frances Emérÿ is very sick
Arthur is connected with an auto
sowing their lands and should take tain the. solidarity of our govern A Model for ey^ry figure is being
mobile repair shop in Boston, and lwith rheumatic fever at her home
advantage of the earlyspring.
ment in the issues of the war. The shown. Front and back laced.
the heavy snows have lessoned on the Kennebunk road. A train
Surgical 1 Fittings
Great storins are. indexéd for year will be the most, momentous
One year ago Dr. Delmar Eugene
work in his line by compelling a ed nurse is in attendance.
backed by anatomical
Croft made a number of remarkable February, last half qf March, July in history, both to bur president
general withdrawal of autos from
knowledge, j Prices $1.
Mrs. W. P. Hewey and daughter prophecies which made people sit with a dark, ominous August. The and our congress. Intrigués and
the streets.
• to $15. '
Miss Adelaide spent ^Tuesday in up and take notice. ’ His latest de sea will have great events in Feb ^conspiracies will h^°und. ¡Tragic
George N. Stevens, who is spend Biddeford.
DURANT BLOCK
ruary, March, April, Jiily, August acts of dishonor will appear in
liverances
are
even
more,interest

ing a few weeks in Portland, called
53fi A Congress Street,
Mr. W. P. Hewey was at his home ing and startling!/ He has i had and September. The elements ? of high places,.
upon friends here on Monday. Mrs
Portland
Maine
earth
and
sky
seem
to
meet
in
con

Business
will
bé
subject
to
1
vary

more
than
1,000
prophecies
come
Stevens is enjoying1 her sojourn in for the week-end.
true since 1900. He foretold the flict ip March; April, July, August. ingforces. Immense demands will
Maine’s metropolis.
Colds are very prevalent around ¡Messina and California, earth . Great earthquakes wjil. coi^e?- in comp for commodities.; High prices
The ice in the river, under the im here a number of people being con quakes, the Baltimore fire, the both the eastern and westérn hem- will rule everywhere. / The mighty
Remember; When in need of Hair
fluence of the tides, ,is playing hay- fined to thfeir homés With theb.
death of Pope Leb XIII and Pope,¡ ispheres. The greatest is1 indexed problem ¡bf thé,/year will bp/to se Goods of any description, that your
4 be with some of the buildings, erect
in the first “seven” months. Janu cure labor. Factories and mills
The Mother’s , Club held their Pius X; of Lord Robérts and Earl ary, February, March index great will
ed upon piling. Among others, Dr.
be crowded with orders, but needs; can be supplied satisfactory
Kitchener; the loss of the Titanic,
Hanson’s dental parlor is being meeting on Wednesday afternoon the Balkan war, thé assassination fires. Pittsburgh, St. Louis, Chi lackirig competent workmen. Rail to you in every inspect < at prices
w;atched with considerable concern 01 this week with Mrs; Isaaiah of< the king of Greece and qf the cago, are in the zone of fire and roads and mines will have rigid much lower, than you pay in larger
Moulton. It was postponed last
There cities, for goods of our Quality.
A. F. J. Smith, who has been vi week on account of weather con Prince and Princess of Austria; disaster. Over the East and Mid government supervision.
the Colorado strike, the great dle Wèst will prevail a great Wave will be much activity iq? real estate;!
siting relatives'in Fall River for ditions:
storms and floods of the West and of pneumonia in the first four Stocks and securities will be low,
some .weeks,. returned last Thurs
day and is again behind the counter
South, the Mexican révolution. He months of the year. Canadá, Eng but will rise quickly on rumors of
. cape Porpoise
in Goodwin Bros.’store.
predicted in 1910 the first election land, France will experience ¡se peace. , There will be conditions of
of President Wilson ; predicted in vere disasters in their great cities. panic in April. May, July. Many
518 Congress Street
The local sugar shortage was
Mrs. Lucinda Wagner who has March, 1912, the world’s great war. America will, mourn three deaths, securities become worthless? There
considerably relieved . by consign-,
PORTLAND,
MAINE
that
come
to
those
highjin
authori

vVill be immense exports.
,
ments coming the last of the week. been in failing health for some In his 1916 prophecies were the
Labor will be restless, demand
Coal arrivals have also helped to time has been confined to her bed deafh of the emperor of Austria ; ty. New( York will have a great
thé crisià of Greece; the continued sensation within the first half of ing and reactionary. But^he great
tide a number of families oyer for the past month.
revolution in Mexico; the activity the year.
labor unions will stand solidly for
a while longer.
Mrs, Enoch CurtiS'Who has been of American troops ; the infàntilë
The Armageddon of the world the government’s policy? There
Miss Katherine Twambly went seriously ill is1 improving.
paralaysis epidemic; the rise in will be finished in America. In will be government programme
to Massachusetts on Saturday to
Sunday was observed'as Lihcoln< cotton and steel values; the dis this republic of oné blood of \ all j come from congress, that will safe
pass a few days as the guest Of her ;Day
When you make your shopping
at the church. At the morn ruptionin our prèsidénfs cabinet, nations Of the earth shall be ès-1 guard labor and. inspire trust. La
sister, Mrs. Felton.
ing service a printed prdgram was theVsuccess of the armies of Eng tablished the Tribunals of Peaçe. bor will sucer / disturbances and trips1 to Fbrtland be; sure you take
Lieut. and Mrs. Robert J. Brown followed in part with spbçiaTsQngs. land, France; Italy açd Russia; the First she, must stiffer divisions,, factional divisions through foreign advantage of the great savings tp
be had at this store made possible
are being congratulated on the ar The subject for the evening was; greàt American wave Of prosperi-' many decieved by spies, traitors, ^nflfiéné^s. Wage's will be high.
rival of a son, who came on Sunday. “The Living Lincoln” (which was ty. In hi|$1917 prophecies was, treason workers and aljèn undqrWhen “this day” of prophecy is by pur ifiw rent and other expenses.!
Mrs. Brown is in Boston. Lieut. spirited and ffiqst interesting.
foretold the entrancoofthe United j, lings Shall spread terror, devasta fulfilled there will be no need of Our )stock consists of Rugs, Lino
States and Greece into the war; the
leums, Lace Curtains, Linens,
Brown is an aviator and is station
Rey. Norman W. Lindsay with h raising’ of the huge national bud tion and woe. The nation shall be draft measures, for men and wo Blankets and Bedding of all kinds.
ed in Texas.
shaken
as
by
“
the
seven
thunders
men
moved
by
the
Spirit
of
divine
company of. Boy Scouts will attend
The sermon of lastJSunday morn, the Annual Boy’s Conference,to be get; the plots of violence; the fall and lightnings,” her, citjes shall bé impulse shall offer themselves, they Mattresses,' Ladled’ and Mens’ Un
of Russia’s throne; the unrest of shaken, and there shall seem to be shall.be in number ,!“as the sands derwear and . . Hosiery, Sweaters,
ing/was délivered by Rev. Henry held in Portland this week./
Spain ; the disquiet in the Orient ; subtle and hidden? evils scattered of the sea and as the »stars , of Wall Papers, Window Shades,
R. McCartney ?at the union service
Rev. 'Henry R. McCartney of the- failure of overtures of peace ; through the land. Strange mala heaven,”' and, to1 greatness as the Sheetings- Sheets and Pillow case's.
..in the Methodist churCh. In Tfie
1 evening . Rev., Mr. Baker spoke. Kennebunkport will occupy , thé England’s titanic policy of aggres dies, epidemics and appalling trag mighty tides bf the deep'. The Towelings, Etc. , Prompt free de-Miss Twambly being absent, Stan ptilpit next Sunday morning in the siveness; England’s victorious na- edies ¿ come.; , Théry shall those byes of thq world will be tipon lively everywhere.
ROGERS & STEVENS ? ?'
valhattles ; the drouth in the South chosen, God-crowned men of valor America, and in .her “tests of war”
ley Hi Pierce presided at the organ. absence of the Pastor. "
?^ ( 562 Congress, Street.
the great loss to shipping; strike
As the cars were out of coinmissioif
The Ladies’ Aid met/this week agitations; high pricés and labor and statesmen? call with /“voices shall be people of every blood and
Portland Maine.
of trumpets : ‘Arise, Preparé, Pre nation. God has chosen America;
Miss Harford was unable to come with Miss Lillian Huff. •
ufirest; the rise in ’cotton. Thé pare? ” And the people will hark to be the ,‘Tabernaclé Nation,” a
from Biddeford and the signing
reaction’ to Russia’s arms, the re-' en, the government will seize republic of one people, One tongue,
was led by a chorus choir. The
SACO ROAD AND VICINITY
treat of Italy’s army was contra, with irori hands, and strangle all one brotherhood, and her domin
services* next Sunday will be in the
the author interpreted it as a lay
Methodist Church.
. W. F. Washburn of port Leavitt ing, down of arms. The death of the alien Serpents of vassalism, ions shall be Love, Justice, Liberty,
’S
1
? , /• ‘I..-•
iv
will t-risq, to slay the? Python, America is the central vision of
The ladies’ auxiliaries , of the Portland enjoyed a short furlough Villa was «contra by the shooting of ; then
this war. No glorified languagé Heil-F Price Sale
.three, churches will serve supper with hip father last wbek. There Villa’s Jieutenaht at his? side in Au mother across the sea.
The war will purify America of? of crystalline perfection can por
next Tuesday evening, çommencing were a goodly number of our sol gust. The sea disaster at Hali
at 6 o’clock, in. the vestry- of the dier boys, visited Kennebunk and fax; the great depression of stocks ; all dividqd allegiance. The God of tray the splendor of her part yet to
' '
Liberty, Justice, Democracy, can corné.
• Methodist churchy It is planned Kenneburikport the Week-eild we the great yield of crops.
Above all thrones, crowns, em Women’s Tan Button \
not be, hyphenate^'. A new Spirit
to présent a literary and musical are alwdys glad to hear of their
$2,00
Dr.
Croft
’
s
offering
for
1918
in-rj
visits even if ye di-hot ¿aye. the
shall, qnter^the nation, it shall in pires, .dominions and principalities
program after stipper.
eludes,the following: Thè climax?• flame
$2.85
pleasure oftmeeting them.
the people,! they ; shall speak is the honor, majesty, praise and Women’s Tan Storm lace
of the war will come this year ; the
Mrs. Sherman Merrill was a week
>as one Voice, they shall be inspir glory that shall dome to every man,
$2.48
end visitor tb Boston. .
Francos Emery only daughter of establishing of the foundationsyof ed by thè Invisible, they shall go woman and child that shall give Women’s Patent Button
$2.50
The monthly meeting of the Pub Mr. ¿nd Mrs. Frank Emery, and an permanent wbrid peace in 1919.,
with iron ^pngs ùnto?Arma-' theniselvés to this final causé of Women’s Gun Metal Lace
This L predicted in, 1916. The forth
lic Library Board was held on Mon attendent of ■ Kennebunkport High
geddon. America Will give her the world’s redemption. This glory
close
of
2,000'
years
is
now.
The'
School
is
'Very
Sick
with
rheumatic
day evening. On account of the
gold as summer clouds give abun shall likewise come to the heroic
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